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THE DAILY BEE.-

COUNCIL"BLTCTFFS.

.

.
OFMCR IVO 111 I'KAIlfc BTUEKT-

.teHrfiedbr

.

carrier In Any Port of he City a
Twenty Cents 1erWeok.

II , AV. T1LTON. MANAOKK-
.TKLUPHONISf

.

fuFiNTfH Orricr. No. 3-

.NlOIlT
.

KlilTOK , Nn.23-

.Ml.NOU

.

MI2NT1UN.

N. V. P. to.-

Olcason
.

coal ,

C. U. Mimic Co : , 533 li'wny.'

1)V. . Otis , city nncl farm loans.
Lowest prices In lown nt Uoston Store.-
Airs.

.
. Andrew Alexander , of the Salvation

nnny , will load the meeting ut the Overtoil
mission Sunday night.

The next attraction booked for Dohany's
Is "Tbo Silent Partner, " by the J. 13. Polk
company , on tlio 14th Inst,

Unity Guild will hold Its regular meeting
this nttcrnoon nt 8 o'clock with Mrs. O. H.
Jackson , Cl" South J'lrststreet.

Six conches came in over the Rock Island
yootcrdav morning , from Atlantic , with ox-

cnrsloniBts
-

for the Omaha fair.-

Hoiiry
.

Harris , the dnrkoy wanted In Oranlm
for grund larceny , U still In duress nt the
city Jail , ns ho refuses to return without a-

requisition.! .

All the ladles of the city nro invited to
the annual mooting of the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Tempo ran co Union nt the Presbyterian
church this nfternoon at 'J o'clock ,

The regular monthly mooting of the Potta-
vattamlo

-

County Fruit Orowois' and Gard-
eners'

¬

association will bo held this afternoon
nt S o'clock ut the county court house.

There will be a Rpccial meeting of the A.-

O.
.

. H. at their hull at 2 o'clock to-morrow ut-

tcrnoon.
-

. All members are reaucbtcd to be
present , ns thcro Is business of Importance
to bo transacted. Hy order of the president.

.. . _ iajir evening Frank Shlnn , cso, . , of Car-
son

-

, viewed tlio remains of the unfortunate
man who met death under the wheels Thurs-
day night , and wus positive that the man
formerly worked in Carson , but was unable
to glvo his name. A telegram was sent V>

Carson for the purpose of ascertaining par-
ticulars

¬

of the authorities there with refer-
ence

¬

to establishing the victim's Identity.

Fine jewelry , watches and diamonds ;

cleaning and repairing at K. Hurborn's. *

Dexter , employment , US Pearl st.

7. G. 'Upton , roul cbtuto. 527 B'dwny.-

Go

' .

to M. Keating for drues , oOj Uroadway.-

Krllcy

.

F & Younkorman soil crocorio-
Cluiso and San born coffees a spoolaly.

*
Good business chance ; a $3,000 stock of-

gcnl'ft furnishing goods , hats , caps , boots
mid shoos , is offered for sale by Fox &
Hughes of this city. The business readies
$20,1)00) yearly and Is well established.

The now Elseman building Is as brilliant
und attractive Inside ns the Omaha exposi-
tion. . ltwill, bo open to the general public
to-day. Come and HCO It.

German UutlioHu Haz iir.:

The ladles of Iho German Catholic church
will hold a , commencing Alondaj
evening, Septembers ! , and continuing six
evenings. They arc hard at work on nn In-

teresting programme , consisting so far as
definitely soltlcd , of the following attrac-
tion :

Monday evening Grnnd concert , in

which some of the best local talent will ap-
pear. .

Tuesday The Innisfaif Dramatic company
will urcccnt.tho "Dutch Recruit. "

Wednesday Mrs. Dillon and her classes
will present n neat Ho .vor operetta.

Thursday will wo 'devoted to a quadrille
party.

Friday the Dodge Light guards will give t-

drill. .
Saturday night will bo devoted to voting

for the various articles and milling them off.
There will bo danclac each evening aftoi

the special features of the evening are over.

Kerr & Gray , real estate , S05 First avenue

S. D. Wiulswortb & Co. loan rnonoy.-

Swauson

.

Muslo Co. , 333 Broadway.-

If

.

you want clean , fresh Groceries am
frnitscallon Johnson & Olson , 71'J Uroadway

Wnll paper, room moldings and decora-
tions , No. 12 North Alain street

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 B'waj-Kustcrn Capitalists.
The board of trade Is planning on cotting-

a goodly number of eastern capitalists and
V newspaper men from tlio cast , Boston and

Now York , to visit Council BlulTs this full.
The plan is to clvo the proposed guests not
only an urgent invitation to visit this city
but also to furnish them free transportation
Thu cost of n special train Is being llgurct-
ovor. . Council Bluff folks nre confident thatI If the advantages of this city nro but fnlrlj
known to the world there would bo a spoedi
influx of manufacturers , business men nnc-
Jspeculators. . ' It is believed that money spenl-
hi getting visitors hero and entertaining
them would prove moro profitable than tni-
B.IUIO amount spent on boom editions aik
flaming pamphlets. If the plan Is earrioc
out Secretary Xuvely , of the board of trade
nnd other representatives will doubtless g (

vast and escort the visitors to this city.
'

AlwuyH on Time.-
If

.

you wish to purchase u good and rolinblr
watch 25 per cent less than club rates , ani
on ( my terms , then call nt once and make
your own selection at C. 13. Jacquomln &

Co.7 Mu ! n street.

The Now Ogden , Council BlulTs , finest und
largest hotel in western Iowa. Special ut-
lontlong to commercial mon.

Get Fountain Gs cigar , next Eisoman bled
-

C. B. steam dye works , ' 1013 Broadway.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work done In both cities. John
Gilbert , 518 Pearl street , Council BlulTs-

.Dcslrublo

.

dwellings for rout nt mouoratc-
prices. . 1C. H. Slioafu & Co. , rental agents ,

13roadwuy ana Main streets , up stairs.-

A

.

Truinprxl-Up C'liarso
About u week ngo u woman routed from

AV , H , A liny u room over his store on uppo-
iItroadwny , stating thai she wanted It for hoi
Bister und an invalid child. Wednesday Mr,

Almy filed an Information charging Nellie
Churchilf , the histur , with the larceny ol
several iirl iciest from his storo. Yesterday
morning Almy appeared again at police
headquarters , stating thut the girl had beat
caught stealing again , nnd asked for her ur
rest,

The Inmates of the room deny the charges
nnd Htnto that Almy doslrca to bounce them ,

us thu.v p'ald their rout m udvanco , und tlion
rented ttio room u ulu. They Illod countoi
charges against Mrs. Almy for assault and
battery , and another cliurgo of disturbing
the poiico wuu preferred ngalnst Misi-
Chiirolilll. . Justlco Hondrioks hoard the
statement * of nil parties und dismissed the
cane , expressing. his belief that Almy desirei-
to got the parties out uftor having scciiret
their rout , In order to rent tha room again
The family still remains In possession-

.Elscmau'a

.

r.iudy fur business. Co'mmonc
Inn this (Saturday ) morning the lower floor
of the ICIscmun mammoth cctablishmcn
Will be ready for business. The goods nr
not half unpacked , out the publio will 11 in
the largest stock over displayed In the wes
In thn most brilliantly lighted building t

this United Suite-

s.Fullmount

.

I'ui-k.
The beautiful goui of Council Bluff * sol

amid the romantic hills and shaded by ver-
dant boughn of forest trees , The most de-
lightful place Imaginable for picnics , tunul
parties unit nuito rumbles.-

Unko
.

the oloctriu motor cars bridge llno-
tvhloh

-
landi paksetiKorH in the vnry heart o

the park , Fare from Oumhu to the par
only 10 wnta.

The park is owned und controlled by th
city nutuoritlci and the best of Kr > 0d orjc-
is eijlorcoj ,

SOCIAL CIRCLES STARTLED.-

Dlvoroo

.

Proceedings Bring Ono of
the PiratFamlHo3 Into Court.-

WHOISTHEMANOLEDSTRANGER

.

?

Ills lilr.ntlty Not Plxoil Tlio County
Iloiml In Court iV Trumpd-

Ui
-

Clmi'KC Ccnoral anil-

rorsonnl. .

A Iiii.xiirlntiN niUflt.-
At

.
) persons nro wnrned ngalnst soiling any

goods on my credit to my wife , KhOdit M-

.Cnsudy
.

, or extending hoi * any credit on my-

account. . J. 1" . CASADY ,
Council Bluffs , In. , Sept. 5 , 18SU-

.No
.

simple advertisement over caused n
greater socloty sensation than the above ,

appeared In an evening paner-
."What

.

Is the matter with Judge Casndy-
nnu his wlfol" Social circles wore sot In a-

Whirl nt once. The Judge and Mrs. C.iSady
have llvou hero for year * And b3on among
the prominent1 * . .Tudgo Caiady came hero-
In 1853 , and has boon very active In business
mid political circles , winning for himself
moru than a local reputation and accumu-
lating

¬

nn estate which li estimated to bo of
over ? ll)0,00) ) In value.

About live years ago he , bolng u widower ,
wedded the present Mrs. Cusudy , the relict
of Dr. Osbornc , who. In his lifetime , was a-

very prominent physician of thin placo. The
wedding called forth congratulations and
well wishes almost us hourly as though the
contracting parties wore in the flush of-
.youth's flrflt lovo. Slnco then Judge and
Mrs. Casnily were looked upon IXB enjoying
more than the average amount of married
happiness and social enjoyment. Mrs. Cas-
ady

-
had a iioodly estate In her own name ,

and with the judge's Itboral'banU' account
there scorned no financial obstacle to the full
enjoyment of life. The public announcement
over his signature cauio , therefore , as a flash
from a clour sky-

.Kcportorwl
.

InqutslUvuness quickly poeUod
Into the closet. Luxuriant as was the homo ,

thcro was a skeleton there. Of late there
has been much trouble between the sup-
posedly

¬

happy couplo. .Tudgo Casady , al-

theugh
-

only sixty-one years of ace , has of
late years broken a. good deal , and his failing
health has created many annoying demands
upon the time and strength of the wifo. Ou-
hm part he tnought her hoirtless anil inat-
tentive.

¬

. On her part she looked upon him
us irrasciblo and ovcrbearlug. There were *

seine stormy and exciting scenes , which
would have surprised greatly the many
friends In tho"soclal circles in which Judge
and Mrs. Casady took such high rank.

The first of the month brought n surprise
to tlm judge! Hills came fluttering In upon
him line a snow storm. Hero was one for
?077 from Etacnmn fc Co. for dry goods
bought by Mrs. Casady during August. An-

other
¬

from Ueno & to.! lor H81 was for
some twenty dresses bought by Mrs. Casady.
Hero was a bill of Jacrniomin & Co. for 1081
for Jewelry. The old gentleman's breath
was ulmobt taken nwnv. HP. was not accus-
tomed

-
to such expenditures. It began to

dawn through his br.itn that Mrs Casady ,
who had been charging him with being
stingy , was seeking sweat revenge. Hence
the notice to tlin public to give Mrs. Casady-
no more credit on Ins account.

The bills and the advertisement led to
more scenes. Yesterday morning Mrs. Os-
borao

-
took occasion to tell the Judge what

shu thoucht of him , and after stating clearly
the reasons why she could no longer live
with him , she swept through the door with
a stinging farowoll. She tooit hersulf to her
own house , whore , In company with her
daughter , she will probably remain.

Soon after the stormy separation the papers
vero filed and served as the preliminary

proceedings of a divorce started by her. The
grounds on winch she bases her claim for
matrimonial freedom is that she canuot
longer endure tlie cruel and inhuman treat-
ment

¬

of Judge Casady. She of course wants
alimony as well as freedom. She has se-
cure

¬

John N. Baldwin as her attorney.-
On

.

the other hand Judge Casady's friends
laugh at the idea of Mrs. Casady being
cruelly treated by her husband , and of her
being afraid ot his physical abuse. She It a
halo , hearty woman of about forty-five ,

weighing twice as much as the Judge , who is
emaciated , tottering and feeble. It appears
to them that Mrs. Casady, with the inten-
tion

¬

of forsaking him , planned to se-
cure

¬

as many pleasant perquisites as possible.
During the month of Aucust she purchased
sucn nn unub'unl quantity of dresses and
finery that this-thcory is plausible. She had
all of these articles charged , amounting to-
about. . §3000. Among them was a $300 dia-
mond

¬

ring and a $750 set of diamond car-
rings.

-
. She bought fourteen yards of velvet

nt 10.50 a yard ; seven yards of lace nt 518 a
yard ; a luce fichu , $50 ; a cloak , S3T5 ; four
suits of silk underwear at 510 a suit ; a boa ,
mult and other needfuls for next winter's-
chills. .

Judge Casady says these goods
wore not delivered at his homo , and
the supposition is she bad
them taken elsewhere. Ho refuses to pay
the bills , and there Is a likelihood of these
being the occasion of other suits. As both
Judge * Cusad.v and Mrs. Casady are finan-
cially

¬

able to pay the bills , the merchants
will doubtless collect their money from ono
or thoothcr of the misfit couplo-

.Judtro
.

Casady has placed the matter In the
hnnds'of his attorney , Finloy Hurko. The
legal debt will , therefore , in all probability ,
bo a hot one when it is fairly opened.-

Dr.

.

. Murphyoptlcmiiiroom310Morrlam blk-

."Tho

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Call
and examine our list. E. H. Sheafe & Co.-1C. II. Shcafo & Co. give special attention
to the collection of rents and care of property
in the1 city and vicinity. Charges moderate.
Office Broadway and Main streets.

County itoar.l.
The board of supervisors concluded their

labors yesterday afternoon for the present ,

and adjourned till the 17th inst. , when it Is
hoped that Supervisor Waltn will have suf-
ficiently

¬

recovered from his Illness to bo-

present. . The board transacted the following
business before adjournment :

S. Wllklns wus elected Janitor of the
court house for the ensuing year , at a salary
of * I83 per month , all of the members pres-

ent
¬

voting for him.-

A
.

monibor of the soldiers' relief commis-
sion

¬

was then elected , vice Sylvester Dye ,
Mr. Ty ° rocelvcd ouo vote , and George N.
Putnam three , and the latter was declared
elected.

The contract for burying paupers was
awarded to HcrBiuan & Stevens , they being
the lowest bidders.-

At
.

the adjourned mcet'ng' the mutter of
erecting a Jail ut Avoca , and that of allowing
the small pox bills , will bo considered. The
petition of the bar association for certain
chftrgCR In the clerk's ofllce , and the removal
of certain district court records to tha sec-
ond

¬

floor of the court house for greater con-
venience

¬

during the session of court , will
also be acted upon.

Money loaned nt L. 11. Craft's ifc Co.'s
loan otlioo on furniturt ) , pmnos. horses ,
wagons , poreoiml property of nil Uinds ,

aim all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly contl-
dontiul.

-
.

*- ,
Tube paints To at Chapman's art store ,

Fixing the School Hoard's Slnto.-
It

.

is announced on the quiet that Mr , S. S.
Keller will bo very llkoly to bo elected treas-
urer

¬

of the school board for the ensuing
year , When the long and exciting dead look
of a year ORO Is remembered , a serious doubt
will aviso In the minds of many us to whether
any change will be effected without a bitter
tight , but It Is un Indlsputod fact that the
members of the board ara already doing
some hard work to perfect plans to carry
things their own way at the coming meeting
to bo hold a week from Monday night , the
regular September mooting , when u treas-
urer

¬

and secretary are to bo elected. At the
last meeting of tha hoard , Mr , Hlnxulm ,
chairman of the flnanco committee , an-
nounced

¬

that at the next mooting ho would
report the names of the proper parties to-
fllltboseoflleos , but the president promptly
oat down on him , and stated t'aut the whole
board would have soinethlnt ; to say about it.

As nearly as can bo ascertained Iho whole
ituntlou Is about like Jhls : Messrs. Ulaxslm

and Lnwson are opposed to tha present sec-
retary

-

, Dr. Urown , and are stronely In favor
of Emmett Tlnloy , csq. . their defeated can-
didate

¬

of n year ago. Their only show td
elect , him U to gain Mr. Sohoonlgoa's veto ,
o get which they must swallow Mr-
.Schocntgon's

.
choice for treasurer. This

will cause a deadlock , and it is qutto
probable that it will require some
liard work and very convincing loplc to got
ho necessary fourth unto from the other side

of tne house. It U understood tint Mr. Ktil-

er
¬

Is Mr. Schoontgon's cholco for treasurer ,
n which case It will bo Keller and Tinloy

against the choice of the other three mom-
bora

-

, possibly the present Incumbents , I'oro-
goy and Urown. In any event , there will
bo fun when the time comes.

The louir , hard contest of a year ago Is a,

matter of record. After fruitlessly ballot-
ng

-

for several sessions , n secretary was
Inally elected ono evening on the nlnety-
seventh ballot At present the members nro
very reticent , but It Is predicted that all will
bo free enough to express their views before
a choice Is finally effected.

The City Now Owns Kalrmnunt Pnrk.-
T

.

ate last evening a dcod was filed at the
county recorder's odleo that will undoubt-
edly

¬

prove of great Interest to the citizens
of Council H luffs. It was nothing moro nor
.ess than a quit , claim deed from Mary
Walker of this city of all her Interest In-

Palrmount park. It will bo romum-
icrod

-
that several months ago an on-

surprising law firm of this city Insti-
utoil

-
, legal proceedings to wrest from the
city this beautiful park , all in behalf of a
certain "widow In Colorado ," in whom , It
was alleged , a certain title to the property
was vested. It now transpires that this law
linn secured quit claim deeds from various
parties who might bo supposed to have a-

valid.claim on the property , but It Is alleged
that recent developments will expose soiuo
very crooked work in this particular.

About three weeks ago Park Commis-
sioner

¬

Graham , Alderman P. Lacy and Fin-
ley

-
Hurko slipped away on a quiet little trip ,

o secure some "needed rest and recreat-
ion.

¬

. " They sought It lu the mountains of
Colorado , although that was not announced
as their objective point , and labored long
and earnestly with the hitherto vague and
unrealistic "widow in Colorado. "

The result is that the cltyof Council Bluffs
now virtually becomes this snmo ' 'widow of
Colorado , " which facts will not prove pleas-
ing

¬

to the nbovo mentioned legal ilrm. Dur-
ing

¬

their western visit , the thrco gentleman
previously referred to ascertained something
of the manner m which this avaricious law
firm had worked to secure their quit claims.-

To
.

tbo "widow" they represented that
thev desired to perfect the title to Williams'
addition , otherwise Fairmount park , in bo-
Imlf

-

of the city, to preserve it from any
claims that might bo mudo at some future
time to deprive the city of Council Bluffs of
its greatly treasured beauty spot. She was
Induced to give a warrant deed ot the park ,
for which they agreed to give her
21,000 , assuming upon themselves
the responsibility of settling with the city ,
they to have all that they could got over tha
stipulated sum. But they failed to pay thn
sum agreed upon , and now the metamor-
phosed

¬

"widow ," otherwise the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , who has been the defendant , will
assume the part of plaintiff In a suit for ob-
taining

¬

property under false nrotouscs.-
To

.

other parties who held Interests of
which they desired a quit claim the law
ilrm represented they wanted the quit claim
m the interest of tha aforesaid "widow , " in
all of which proceedings the firm figured in
anything but an enviable light.-

Sufllco
.

It to say, that for the sum of J1'J03-
in hand paid D.V the city of Council Bluffs to
the aforesaid Mary Walker , the latter has
quit claimed all of her interest in Williams'
addition to the city. Until now , the
city has been anxious to stave off
a . hearing of the case , which has
been several times postponed for this reason ,
but Is now ready for the case to go on. It is
set for trial September 25 , and it will now
bo the defendant instead of the plaintiff that
will push the caso. It is not expected that
the plaintiff's will bo very eager to urge
their claim and invite a full and complete
disclosure of everything connected with tbo
case , but in any event the city Is now in a
position to dictate instead of being subject
to dictation as to terms.-

A

.

Gioso Connection.
Two electric motor trains collided oa the

bridge Thursday evening , but fortunately
without doing any serious damage , The
trains usually pass at the switch in the
center of the bridge , but 'soino of the con-

ductors
¬

, when a little ahead of time , run by
and meet the opposite train at the end of the
bridge. This wus the case in this instance.
The onstbound train passed onto the single
track before the other loft it. The brakes
wore sot tightly , but this did not prevent a
collision , which shook the cars severely ,

throwing several passengers from their
scats , a few of thorn falling to the ground.-
Mrs.

.
. John T. Oliver, of this city, sustained

a badly sprained aim and several smaller
Drulscs , and a number of children wcro
badly shaken. None of the bruises were
severe , and the damage to the car * was
slight. _

Thrco hundred cases of goods wore opened
In the Eisoman building yesterday. Come
to-day and see tbo grand free exposition.

Killed on the Kail.
Brief mention was made In thcso columns

yesterday of the killing of an unknown man ,

supposed to bo a tramp , In the Hook Island
yards , by the incoming fast freight over that
road , about 1 ; 30 o'clock yesterday morning.
The remains were removed to the tinder-
taking establishment of Field & Estop , whcra
the inquest, was hold yesterday forenoon.
The evidence Introduced was very monger
and threw very little light on the affair ,
which still remains shrouded in mystery te-
a certain extent.-

It
.

is very probable that it will never ba
known whether the dead man foil under tha
wheels accidentally or was pushed from the
train by sonic person unknown. The bead
brakeman is the only man who has thus far
boon able to tell anything about the accident.
His evidence , as given at tbo inquest , was to
the effect that bo knew nothing of the pres-
ence

¬

of tramps until the train stopped at the
"Q" crossini ;, a few hundred feet cast
ot tbo Hock Island local depot.
The engine whistled , and the tram
had partly started again , when he
turned and looked toward tha rear of the
train. Ho was standing on tho'frontcar, and
his lantern was setting near his feot. He
saw two men walking toward him over tha
tops of the cars. Ho turned toward the en-
gine

¬

for a moment , and when ho looked back
again ono of the men bad disappeared. His
attention had not been diverted from them
moro than a second , and as ho Booked back
the second time ho saw the car on which the
man had stood Jump as if passing over some-
thing

¬
on tha track. Ho wont back and told

the remaining stranger thut his comrade had
been run over and to get down and look after
him. The stranger immediately clatnborod
down the side of the car and disappeared ,

The train pulled up Into the yards , u dis-

tance
¬

of about t'.vp tr.iin lengths , and a switch
engine was sent back to look
after the unfortunate victim. Ho' was
found lying dead and horribly mangled
a few yards cast of tbo crossing.
His former companion wus nowhere to ba-

scon , und has remained n missing and un-

knowii
-

quantity up to the present timo. The
braloman[ could ; lvo no information as to
whether the dead man fell from the car ac-
cidentally

¬

or whether his unknown com-
panion

¬

LMVO him the fatal nush. When the
two wore soon together the deceased was
walking in front of the other , so that the
latter must certainly have soon him fall ,

even If ho did not participate In any foul
ploy ,

None of the trainmen know that the
tramps wore on the train , and it Is not
known where they rode , as the train vraa
made up of through time freight and every
car was sealed. The only clua as to whore
they came from wan furnished by the en-

gineer
¬

, who testified that while the train was
at Wcston , the first station east ol
this city , ho saw two man cross
the track Just in front of the engine ,
under tha full gluro of the headlight.-
Ho

.
paid no particular attention to It , as It

was a matter of common ocourenco. Ho de-

scribed the men as being somewhat on the
tramp order ono tall and amooth faced ,

wearing a dark suit of clothes and browo
derby hat , and the other shorter , and wear-
ing

¬
a slouch hut. The former corresponds

exactly with the dead man , and the bralui-
man say* the other would tally with the en-
gniccr's description of tin ; second party ,

The unfortunate victim was frightfully
muuglod from the chest down. Uoth aruie-
wcro crushed , luga amputated and cut in

anvcral places , ami xliir hody cut in two } lu-

fnet , the corpse iMliM scarcely have been
recognized as thu ri5fdn') ' of a human body
had It not been that Uib head was disfigured
very littlo. , si.

Several hnvo viewed ! the remains , at the
undertaker's , but nrrono can glvc'nny clue to
their Identity.-

A
.

single paper dollar was found in. his
pockets , nothing btfns found to give the
slightest clue except several cards of J. F.-

C
.

, Nnal , whoso butlnchs was the enlarging
and framing of plcenrxfe , but no location was
given. Tha rotnnins'ijUll bo "hold for two
iluyB to see If they'c'.Ui not bo Identified , but
if not, tlioy will bo jntorred Sunday In the
potter's field. Tha Jury will not return a
verdict until an nttdmpt has been made to
establish the Idoniltyof the deceased.

The 1'onrl Si 1-001 L'nvlne.
The Nonpareil yesterday urged the ap-

pointment of an Inspector for the work being
done on Pearl street by the Klcctrlo Motor
company. For the information of that paper
it may ba stated that City Engineer Stlmson
has appointed an inspector , Mr. O. v ; Umd ,

who has bcou attending to his duties since
the work of relaying paving was commenced.-
Mr.

.

. Hood Ims been a sewer and paving In-

spector
¬

for the past four years
and thorouehly understands his business ,

The paper above referred to fcovoroly cor-
.sures

-
thu company for the work being done

at the head of Pearl street. The fact is that
the paving at that point Is being replaced
temnorarily , as it must bo removed again In-

a few days when the curves and switches ar-
rive

¬

, as curves nro going to boon the run-
down Bioadway as well 111 up. The paving
has merely been replaced to accommodate
the public for a short time , and not as a
permanent paving. Below the point whore
the paving Is to bo again taken up , the work
ot relaying the blocks Is being done in ns
good shape ns Is possible with old and par-
tially

¬
decayed material. Now inch boards

nro being laid under the blocks , in ulaco of
the badly decayed nlank that was taken out ,

and the gravel is being very solidly tamped.-
A

.
liberal coat ot tar will put the street in

fully as good condition as It was before.

Personal 1'iiraRrnpln.-
E.

.

. A. Wichhnm is looking after tils paving
Interests in D.ivenuort.

Miss Tosslo Hynn has returned from a visit
to Kansas City friends.

Mrs , Judge Macy , of liar ] am , Is tbo guest
of Mrs. H. J. Chambers.

Miss Mabel Martin , ot Atlantic , Is attend-
ing

¬
school in tha Bluffs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Halph Williams have re-
turned

¬
from their Colorado trip.-

P.
.

. C. Do Vol and F. H. Hill have gone to
Spirit Lalto for a ton days' trip ,

Miss Halm and Mrs. Frank Hitchcock left
yesterday morning for Lincoln , Nob.-

Dr.
.

. Mel. J. Bellinger loft Thursday even-
ing

¬

for Dcadwood , Dak. , for a short trip.-

G.

.

. L. Melvin , chief of the W.ihoo lira de-
partment

¬

, was the guest of J. L , Temple ton
yesterday ,

Mrs. Bower, of Yankton , loft for home
yesterday. She was accompanied by Mrs.
John Booth , Jr.-

Mrs.
.

. Wnllenburir , of Davenport , left for
homo Thursday evening , tiHer u short visit
with Mrs. H. H. Huntington.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Fnrnsworth returned yes-
terday

¬

from their summer trip , hnviiig been
absent In the cast for two months.-

T.

.

. J. Evans returned yajterday morning
from Ottawa , ill. , whcra ho has just gotten
his now electric motor plant In operation.-

Mr.
.

. C. F. Reed has been appointed janitor
of the government building under the new
administration , which goes in on the 1st of
next month.

Among the Blunitcs taking in the state
fair at Dos Moines are Dr. and Mrs. C. II-
.Pinney

.
, Spencer Smith and Squire E. S-

.Barnett.
.

.
- Charles Bray , who has been so ill in Colo-
rado

¬

, has so far recovered ns to bo able to re-
turn

¬

to his home hero lu this city. Ho Is rap-
idly

¬

regaining his usual vigor, .

Mr. Louis Ottenhelmor is in the city mak-
ing

¬

arrangements to opea a lavgo clothing
and gentlemen's furnishing store In the old
Eisoman building on.Broadway. Ho comes
hero from Omaha.-

C.

.

. S. Loffcrts , of the Nonpareil , returned
homo yesterday , but only for a brief stay.
The illness of his wife's mother and of his
little child make it necessary for him to re-
turn

¬
at once to them in the cast , where his

wife still Is.-

S.

.

. U. Stockman , of Sioux Cltyi and for
a lone time chief clerk at Eisemun's , returned
to the city yesterday. Ho has been out of-
tbo city for two years , and Is now ready to
return and take up his.residence hero again
with the conviction that Council Bluffs is the
liveliest city ami the best business point in-

Iowa. .

t-EVUN BltUTALi HOUNDS.

Professional PtiKllists Punch Bach
Other in Frightful Shnpo.

NEW YOIIK , Srpt. 0. [Special Telegram to
TUB Bnn.l One of the ugliest lights seen
this season came off early yesterday morning
in a sporting resort near Jersey City. The
principals in the match were George Tracy ,

of Hobokcn , and Mike Davin. of Jersey City.
Both men are professionals. Davin was
seconded bj< Charley Quinn. Tracy was
looked after by Gcoigb Walker. Mike Bren-
nan was roforeo. Both men wore skin-tight
gloves with the lingers cut off. Davin" is-

twentyfour years old , 5 feet 5X inches tall ,

and weighs 1S8 pounds. Tracy is ." feet (i
inches tall , weighs 132 pounds and is twenty-
flvo.years

-
old.

The men fought seven savngo rounds. In
the third round Davin landed hard on Tracy's
Jugular and sent him down. Tracy got up
and catching Davin In the mouth , ho
knocked all his front teeth out. Davin
lost all control over himself and rush-
ing

¬

ut Tracy , ho tried to thrdw-
him. . The referee stopped the light
and warned Davin that if ho'ropeated his
actions ngnln ho would give the fight to-
Tracy. . Then there was uivo and take , and
soon both men's faces presented the appear-
ance

¬

of pieces of broiled beef stoak.-
In

.

thu seventh round Tracy let go a
stinger on Davln's eye. In striking Davin-
in the eye Tracy's thumb caught Davin ic
the corner of his eye and the eye was nearly
gouged out. Davin became almost crazy,
und ho rained blow after blow on Traoy's
face until the latter looked as if he would
like to quit. He put up his hands to protect
bis face , and Davin caught him under the
chin , knocking him out. As Tracy did not
como to time the referee awarded the fight
the Davin. Both men wore punched very
severely ,

Have Vim Cntnrrh ? There is ono
remedy you can try without danger of hum ¬

bug. Send to A. O. Coleman , chemist , Kala-
mazoo

-
, Mich.for trial package of his catarrh

euro. His only uiodanf advertising Is by giv-
ing

¬

it away. Postage 2o. Judge for your¬

self. Mention this paper.

The Hnlurnvfk Park Swindle.H-
EIIIION

.
, Nob. , Sent. (l. | Special to Tin :

Bcii. ] Hebron cjuiq'us' are still Indignant
over what Is now called the ' 'Helgravla
Park swindle. " Few county seats In south-
ern

¬

Nebraska offer- bettor returns to invest-
or

¬

* than does this city , the county scat of
Thayer county. In View of this , to have the
fair inline and rep ta fen of thn city injured
by Boston parties selling lots In an addition
to Hebron situated some four miles from thu
center of thu cityhi ) looked upon with Just
opprobrium. Bclgravia Park IB a quarter

Roctio n of prnlrla land situated seine four
miles southeast of; Htibrou. The land until
recently belonged to 3 , G , Lyford , a former
resident of this city, but who removed to
Boston some three' ycuro ago , The records
hero show that Mr. Lyford bus transferred
the land to u Boston party. No plat of this
famous park has been filed with our county
clerk , ns required by the laws of-
Nebraska. . but the postmaster has
received ono of tha circular plats and
now has the sumo on exhibition in the post-
oftlce.

-
. Thu plat shows Belgravia Park a con-

veniently located and beautifully laid out ad-

dition
¬

to Hebron , having wide btrcets and
elegant avenues , making it on paper a line
suburb. From the distance from the city
and the location of the suine.Bolgruvm Purk
can never In the proper sense bo an addition
till Hebron numbers at least 00,000 populat-
ion. .

The advertisement being circulated so ex-
tensively

¬

through tha euat , In the main , very
fairly represents Hebron und its advantage * .

The party getting up tlie advertisement must
have have had some acquaintance here. It
seems to be quite well established that no one
hero has any connection with the scheme ,

and all the citizens are anxious that the
fraud bo exposed and tbo perpetrator pun ¬

ished.

BOTH t'MJGIt AND liUCK.

The flood Kortitnoorn HoMon Mnn In-

lloltvlnn Mines.
BOSTON , Mass. , Sept. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HUB. ] CJ. H. Fall , n Boston
lawyer , has Just returned from n trip to-

Bohvln. . Ho brings some valuable Informa-
tion concerning the work that has been done
there by W. II. Cnrlsty , n Boston man.
About four years ao Christy came Into pos-

session of the Londros mine , which has slneo
proved ona of the richest in the world. The
Londres wus first worked by the Spaniards
800 years ago. Some thirty years ngo It
came into tha possession of English capi-
talists

¬

, who maiio largo slims of money from
It , The ofllcors ot the English com-
pany

¬

, ib is snld , bcgnu to steal
the ore , and after a time the
stockholders refused to put up money with
which to conttnuo the work. Finally the
English capitalists abandoned It altogether.-
Thu

.
mlno became flooded no badly that no

ono cared to undergo the risk of n heavy
outlay of monny to pump it out , and tor
twenty years it lay idle. Christy cleaned out
the mlno and the Bolivian government treed
It of water by means of an underground tun-
nel

¬

and began digging. The diggings com
pr'so' 25 per cent of copper and 7ft per cant
silver , tbo latter averaging from 200 to 2,000
ounces per ton. Christy has also como
into possession of cluht lead mines
and the only coal mlno In-

Bolivia. . The coal that has been heretofore
used has been brought from Chill mid olsc-
whore and sold to merchants ut f''OO per ton.
The development of Christy's coal mlno ,
which nppcars to nave no limit ns to quan-
tity

¬

, will bring a much-needed relief to the
merchants , who now expect to get their coal
for S30 per ton , which will allow Christy a
handsome profit. Already thcro are SOO

miners at work In the coal and lead mines.
The Bolivian government has given Christy
the exclusive privilege of smelting In the ru-
publio

-

for fifteen years.

The Amariuun Wino Co.of St. Louis ,
miiko tuiolobrntod Imporinl CJhnmpiigno-
.if

.

you can't get it nt hotnoordor, direct.-

A

.

Wholesale Cnttlo Thief.I-
OWA.CJTY , la. , Sept. 6. A man calllnir-

himself' Charles Gay stole twenty head of
cattle , worth &SOO , from a pasture ucnr this
city and shipped them to Chicago , where he
sold them.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SALE AND RENT.-

KKA.IKSTATlSntrmcht

.

and sola ami ex ¬

. Riven to exam-
ination

¬

of tltlus. W. C. James. No. 10 1'earl st-

.TjlOK

.

SALRor exchange New iVroont house
-L1 in ROOU location. Will exchange for bu
acres of Improved land In Western Iowa , or
will soil and ] mrt In vacant lots. Kerr &
Gray , Council Iluil.! , Ja-

.FOH

.

r.HCHAiVGK100 acrus In Autlubon
. , 'I miles Iroin C'o. scat , well Impioved.

Will exchange for Improved Council lllun" *
property. Kerr & Gray. Council IllullH.-

IO

.

It SALE Acre property in city , reasonable
Kerr &Utay , Council Illulfs.-

T71OH

.

SALK Well established hnrdwnro store
J- Including tin shop Good clean , new stocK
ofHtoves etc. , Inx'-story brick building , ! !xi.o.
with elevator und waiehonso. ( ! oed ronsons
for selling. 11. Grnhl , 101 Hast llroudway , Coun-
cil

¬

lilulTs.

GUEAT bargain* In Nebraska farnn If yon
one , We have n number on hand

that will be sold cheap. Kcrr Jc Dray , Council
llliiir.s. la.

> I. SlfiUKNTOl'K. lleal ICstato. Special
attention given to examination ana cor-

rection
¬

of title to landft and lots lu city and
county. No. y. Nortb .Main st.-

TN'iOK

.

SAI.B or lieut Gnruen land with houses ,
-I: by J. It. Itlce , 1K( Main at. . Council Hum's.-

AI1IJ1TT

.

B 1'lace lots for sale by F, J. Day.-

O

.

G LOU 1C at the llabbltt Place on Upper
llroadway , ttien see F. 1. Day.

HOUSES .
for rent In all parts of the city. V.

TTtOlt SALT : Two line now six-room houses on
JO Pacific ave. will lie sold cheap for n siimll
payment down and balance to suit purchaser.-
KerrJsjaray.

.
. 505 First ave-

.FOll
.

ItENT-a tinrnrulilied rooms , SOI Third
.

IjllVK Kansas farms to exchange for city
-C property. .lohuston & Van Patten , Everett
block.-

T
.

OH EXCHANGE A small newspaper outfit
* to exchange for lots. Jonnston & Van I'at-
ie0i

-
Connclljlluirjj.

SKVKUA1.I Nebraska farms to exchange for
llluira lots , .lohnston & A'nn Pat ¬

ten-

.TJfOHSKSto
.

exchange for equity In House and
.1JL lot. .lohuHton & Van Patten.

nice farms near ho city for sale.
Johnston A: Van Patten , Everett block.

Council Hluir.s.

LOT on avenue A. lu HOOTS' sub. , $400 , If taken
Johnston & Von fatten.-

HUUSK3

.
-

for sale , flO ) down and Jlii.5' ) per
_ . Johnston & Van Patten.

LOT on I Ugh street , $150 ; speak quick If you
It. Johnston A : Van Patteu.-

TTIO'll
.

SALK One ot the. beat paying cream-
U

-

- erles In lown , making now over 1,000 pounds
butter dally. Also a largo brick butter , egg
and poultry house , all complete with large cold
storage elevator , etc. . doing big business. Price
of this entire plant complete W.IWO ; $1,000 casn ,

bai. In 5 and in years. Or would take good city
property, or No. I land tor the M.IXX ) payment ,
lluslness done last year , fS7,030 , will exceed that
tbls year , und It Is the only plant In the county.
Enquire ot Kerr A: Gray , fi03 First av-
o.F

.

OK SALK Acre lots In Orchard place. This
property Is located In the Itlco nursery ,

Bontnof the main part of thn city. Hi miles
from court hoime , Oeo. Metcalt , 10 Pearl at.

FOIl HUNT Hoiihfs In all parts of the city.
Je Gray. fiU5 First ave-

.FOH
.

ItKNT 'Eight new it-room cottages on
11 , tjackett's add. to city , Items

very reasonable. Cull and let us show you them.
Kerr it ( iray-

.FOIt

.

UiNT-T; or the moat beautiful cottages
Council (Huffs ; one block from motor

line ; new houses ; city water in the honaox ar.d-
ay modern conveniences. See Kerr & Gray.-

IT1OK

.

SALK 1SU acre farm in Jasper county ,
-L Iowa , located near coal minus that are in-
operation. . There is a live toot vein of coal
under the farm. Geo. 31etclf , No. 10 Pearl nt-

.'IJUUlSALE

.

Improved and unliftproved prop-
U

-

nrty in every part ottlie city , llaro oppor-
tunities

¬

for investors who seek speculations ;

splendid opportunities for those who desire
uomes. Geo. Motcnlf. No. 10 Pearl at.

BUSINESS locations ou Main and llroadway
bargains. Geo. Metculf , No , 10

Pearl st. .

BALK SO feet hike frontiige located be-
tween

-

C H , Ixmt house ami Munawa beach.
Also a unmoor of choice lots In Kcgattu place.-
Geo.

.
. Motcalf , No , ID Pearl st-

.IF

.

yon want some genuine su&ps In choice lots
bottoms call and see Kerr i Gray. Tnwy-

iiave some lots that must be sold regardless ot
cost before Nov.

.Tl'

I.

you have auytnlnir in the line of real estate
.Lor chattels you want to exchange or ilUpo.so-
of , you Bhoulu call on Kerr Ic Gray , Vou can
Ond them at their olllce , 50) First ave , , Council
llluira.

On monthly payment* , very neat
new benne near Harmony mUsloii. Call or

address Kerr & Giuy , 5J > I'lrnt ave. , Council

MISCELLANEOUS-
.II

.

: if1IIIOS. . i CO. loan money. 'ThViiioI-
EVllbvral terms offered , 1UI 1'earf st.

NTKU-Tfoy ubout w"or l "yiarii ld"at-
J'ouutuluW-'A clgur store , one door Meat of-

Klsemnu'H. .

LOST A while btilluog with tacked collar.
boru ou shoulder , llgtnni or notify

No. in " West llroadway und receive llberu re-

ward.
-

.

PANTKU I'ABtry cook or n.intry girl at the
IIowa Institution for thu Education of the

IH'iif and lliimb. Council Illnlls. Apply In par-
son

¬

or by mail to Henry W. Kolhvrt , superin-
tendent.

¬

.

tiltnailon by a young man. Work
nlgliig and moruliii8. HeferencesV , T. ,

llee-

.Qjfoet
.

on Main street forsulo tno.ip. Johmton
& ii Van I'utten , _____

. Jhome on I'Jrat nve , forsulo. Johufton-
t Van IMtten , _

WANTRD A good"horiTe alia buggy. ICcrr

rflATlMl boarTTerH wanted ut Iti llenton atreelT-
JL ( load board at ruasoimbla ratuj. Mr . 1 , V-

.Coopvr.
.

.

01' U It 0 Kjf'i' loan made on real iiitate , CUHU

hand. 1'. . ' '

III'.AUTll'lJI. homo ou Oakland ave. ut a-

Ujarguln. . F. J , Day.

Kspeclally Adapted for
SIZES FROM

ELECIR1C

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications nnrt rstlmntcs tarnished for romplotentenm iil.inK Kogulatlon , durability

RUM nut ceil. Can show letters from * u.scrsvhcro fuel economyt c.iuiil-
MlthCorllsH Non-Condrnilng , Pciul for entalonuo-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. BIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

1 s a BEAT-ALL , bcctiuso It never broixks , splits , cracks or curls.
Boctiuso it is indestructible in the weather , and will undergo no ohnngo in-

n any clhmilo.
Because it isinoro durable than any other roof made , Iron , tin , slate or wood.
Because it can ITo quickly put oa without skilled labor and is ctieanor than

shingles.
Because it has boon proven by the severest trials und has never failed.
For further information apply to-

BIBKINBINB ENCilNEBRINa AND SUPPLY CO. ,
Room 6O9 First National Bank Buildhiff , Omaha.

Council Bluffa ofHco , 115 Pearl Stroot._ COD N C 1 L B LUFF S H O M EOPAT H S-

.PI
.

! Swsoon and Ilonucpath. Room 0 , Brown
IVlUn IIJUmL.n I building , 115 Pearl St. Ollico hours , ,0 to 12.
_

a. in , , to 0 and 7 to 8, p, m.

QTFVFN M -Olllco. No. 711 Broadway. Hours : fitOILVLMO IVI. -10 a. in. , and i to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. To
phone , 287.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

The Host Equipped Establishment In the Went. Does Dyeing and Cleaning of Garments anil
( lootls of iivcry tle.-.crlptloii anil material. Dry Cleaning of I'lna tiarments n Sneclaltj.

Out of town ciders by mall or exnruss , will receive prompt attention.

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26tii st , & Ave , A , Council Bluffs
OMAHA OFFICE , 1021 FARNAWI STREET

G. A. SOI1OEDSACK.-

W

.

HOMKS forsalo on monthly payments. F , J ,
_

______
210 acres good bottom land lit Iowa to ex-

change
¬

for vacant lot * In Council ItlufTs. U.-

K.
.

. Muyno. Ul'l' Uroudway.-

D10down

.

< and $5 per month. :> good Iota to cell
<P ou tlicna terms. High giound , full size mid
title perfect. K. H. Mayno. 01U Broadway.

$i.75 will buy lot n, lilk si , Central sub. . If taken
at once , on Aveuuo D. High ground , good

title and actually worth rww. K. C. M&yne , 01 ! )

llroudway-
.KXCHANGKLanu

.

lu Iowa for Council
J-1 Mlullu property. K. K. Mtyne , (il'J llro.id-
way.

-

.

___
) Some more bargains to cli.-

K.
.

. Mayne , ((111)) Ilroadwny.
SALK or Trade-Full supply of hotel

furniture , also lease tor 18 months on small
hotel In Council ( Hulls. Apply to Udell Ilros.-

r'OxIN

.

) on Oakland avo. , W.OOO , F. 1. Day

naxi ark ave , , JJ.OOJ. F, J-

.AVKNUK

.

A lots , cornarH. great bargains ,
& Shepherd , V Main st-

.HOUSh

.

and lot , Corhran iuld. , cheap , imsy
. Ili-nson Hnepheid , li.Miiln st-

.Wj
.

; havii moro llroadway property than any ¬

body. HPIIKOII & Bhejinerd. V Millu st.
4th avenue , Van Ilrunt At IflcB'H fUU. ,

j cheap , lli'iison ,V Shepherd , U Main nt-

.XOT

.

on llluir St. , line lestdcnce lot cheap.
Hhophard , U Main ft ,

BUST corner on llroudwiiy , opposite power
. ' HeiiHon t: Hncpnvrd , H M.iln u-

t.5I.TH

.

) In llnylUrt' ild , on motor line, fJWcuch ,
& ShepliL'fd. U Main bt.

' ' on ( lien aw gemiluo unnps.-
t

. Ilunson-

HOUHF.9

Shepherd , U Main at.

and lots ; * l 3 casn , J.'iW cash. * M
, balance uany. Demon iVSlmpherd ,

UMulnst_ ,_ __
__

avenue property that will ilonblo
right away , F. J.Duy ,

LOTtTon llroadwuy , Fl'rit "avontib"auTlTvve -

and H. r.hxup. 1'. J , Duy-

V

,

"- , u , M.

OFFICER & mil ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main fttid llroadway ,

COUNCIL umJI'-KS ,
Dealers In foreign uiil domestic vxrrmum

Collection * made tuii !nt r it paid on UmaJo-
ponllt.

-
.

_
,

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD AND CIGAR STORE

418 liltOAOWAY ,

B1A1.0MCY O'iWIE.V ,

H , M. CHAMBERLAIN , M , D.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT
SURGEON.

Glasses Accurately Prescribed ,

Fiirclal attontlon glvonto clnonic neiirulprn-
houdaclio * , upllopsy and oilier nervous alfot-
loiiM , a large majority ot which are caused b-

ooulur defects , and are entirely curable b-
pronur treatment of thu i-yes. Band stamp to
pamphlet , llett of references given on applic-
ation. . Catarrh treated ullh succofisby ma
after llrst consultation. Olllcu cor. llroudway-
nnd Main street , over Council Illnirs Havings-
Hunk. . Hours B to 12 and S to 6. Councl-
IHulfg , Iowa.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wunteu ,

C. II. .11111 ,

J , 1) , ii: JiUM rt N , E , U
I'n-B. Vice I'res ,

OIIAB. U. IIANNAN , CasJilor.

UriZbNS
(

SIAIE MNK ,

Paid up Capital.. . . $ | SOOOO.pO
Surplus. 33OOO.O
Liability to Copoaltoro. . . . 333OOO.OODI-

III.CTCIIIB ] . A. Miller , I'.O. illeuion , U. It-

Shugart , I'1 ! . Hart , J , D. ICiIniiiiulsoii.Olma. Jl-

Illinium. . Transact gonorol bunking bualnee * .
Iarge t capital aim surplus of nny Imnlc la-

lowu Intoruaton time deposits ,

J. M. PALMER
IUHTIIK cnoicesTJ.OTor

SUBURBS & INTERIOR PROPERTY

lu the city. Ollteduod oppurtualtlm to 1mm-
dUtolnvoiturtuttl homeuua era-

.In'orporuUd

.

Nov. I , 1 >70-

.Koathuvst
.

Corner ilruadwuy und Main fitreo-
l.tl'lTAI

.
( ' ,, , * 1 50,000.O-

oeuu
.

Itugular Hanking anJ Kxcuange DmdaegJi
'

N. : . 1rei.ldtmti' JOHN IIKKEBI1KIU ,
I1.Vlco I'DOi . A.V. . IUKKAAN.| Cashier-

.UlrectomN.
.

. I' . Dodao, J Ileroshdm. <J q-

.Krellne
.

, J , L. Uluvvart , W. W. Wallace , 1.
JJodgv ,


